Overview

The Colorado Department of Transportation (CDOT) issued a Request for Proposal, #RFP 18-184 NM, in March of 2018 to establish a five-year contract for the purchase of Cutaway/Body on Chassis Buses. Proposals were requested for four (4) groups of vehicles: Light Duty, Medium Duty, Low Floor and Alternative Fuel, delineated by classes which define the passenger capacity needed for each group.

There are six classes of seating capacity.

- Class A – 6-10 passengers; 2 W/C
- Class B – 10-14 passengers; 2 W/C
- Class C – 10-16 passengers; 2 W/C
- Class D – 14-18 passengers; 2 W/C
- Class E – 18-24 passengers; 2 W/C
- Class F – 24-30 passengers; 2 W/C

Awards were made to three dealers and five manufacturers. *Please note, in 2022, Champion suspended production of the low floor product offered by Master’s Transportation. Therefore, the product offering under Master’s Transportation is currently unavailable.

**Creative Bus Sales** was the awarded dealer for the following manufacturer models:

- *Light Duty* Class A: **Startrans Bus Candidate II** – Ford Transit Chassis
- *Alternative Fuels CNG & LPG* Classes B & C: **Startrans Senator II** – Ford E450 Chassis
- *Alternative Fuels CNG & LPG* Class F: **Startrans Senator II HD** – Ford F550 Chassis

**Davey Coach Sales** was the awarded dealer for the following manufacturer models:

- *Light Duty* Class A: **Champion Bus Crusader** – Ford Chassis
- *Light Duty* Classes A, B, C & D: **Elkhart Coach ECII** – Ford Chassis
- *Light Duty* Classes B & C: **Diamond Coach VIP 2200 & 2500** – Ford Chassis
- *Light Duty* Class D: **Champion Bus Challenger** – Ford Chassis
- *Medium Duty* Class E: **Champion Bus Defender** – Ford F550 Chassis
- *Medium Duty* Class E & F: **Champion Bus Defender** – Freightliner Diesel Chassis
- *Low Floor* Class D: **Arboc Spirit of Mobility** – Chevy Chassis
- *Alternative Fuels CNG & LPG* Class B: **Diamond Coach VIP 2200** – Ford Chassis
- *Alternative Fuels CNG & LPG* Class B & D: **Champion Bus Challenger** – Ford Chassis
- *Alternative Fuels CNG & LPG* Class C & D: **Elkhart Coach ECII** – Ford Chassis
- *Alternative Fuels CNG & LPG* Class F: **Champion Bus Defender** – Ford F550 Chassis

**Master’s Transportation** was the awarded dealer for the following manufacturer models:

- *Low Floor* Classes D & E: **Champion Bus LF Transport**: Ford E450 & F550 Chassis

The predominant fuel type is gasoline. Diesel fueled buses are limited to Medium Duty buses. The Alternative Fuels group was specifically identified to accommodate purchasers with CNG and LPG fueling needs.
CDOT Application and Order Requirements

FTA and CDOT grant award subrecipients in Colorado are required to use this Master Price Agreement if applying for, or purchasing, a cutaway bus type offered on this Agreement. The Master Price Agreement was developed in accordance with all applicable state and federal procurement requirements, to allow grant award subrecipients to place orders without having to meet any other federal or state procurement requirements. This requirement to purchase cutaway buses using the Master Price Agreement minimizes federal procurement requirements violation risk for both the state and award subrecipient.

The Master Price Agreement offers a set “base” price for the vehicles listed on page 1. The following pages of this document include sales sheets for each vehicle on contract that provide the base price for each vehicle offering along with what is included with this base price, which are a certain floorplan, chassis information and baseline warranties.

The Price Agreement also offers 100+ optional vehicle features and pricing to allow for complete customization of a vehicle to meet service needs. All floorplans provided with the base price can be customized to address any type of ambulatory and ADA seating needs.

Because the Price Agreement allows for customization and various total bus purchase costs, CDOT has hired a Contract Administration firm to assist applicants and purchasers with navigating the pricing options. The Contract Administrators also assist purchasers with all CDOT and FTA required paperwork, oversee the dealers and manufacturers to verify compliance with Master Price Agreement provisions, and support CDOT staff in communicating about Master Price Agreement orders. The designated Contract Administrators are:

CDOT ADA Cutaway Master Price Agreement Contract Administrators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Cell Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ann Beauvais</td>
<td>RAE Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td>719-447-7623</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ann@raeconsultants.com">ann@raeconsultants.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Cook</td>
<td>RAE Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td>719-494-7763</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andydonaldcook@gmail.com">andydonaldcook@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order off this Master Price Agreement, purchasers must contact the CDOT Contract Administrators to start the process. The Contract Administrators will help identify the correct vehicles to meet the seating and fueling needs of the purchaser, review order form components, complete order forms with the purchaser, and work with the dealer and manufacturer on all price and contract requirements.

To complete the application for capital project funding with CDOT, applicants must also contact the CDOT Contract Administrators prior to completing and submitting the application for a cutaway bus. CDOT requires that the total cost of the vehicle purchased from this Price Agreement be defined at the time of application, not at the time of scope and contract. CDOT will consider up to the entire cost of the vehicle at the time of application, and intends to award the appropriate amount of funds to purchase the vehicle in the next 12 months, once a funding contract with the grant award subrecipient is executed.

*Please note, for 2022 order cost estimates to be provided with a 2023 capital funding application, a 20% price increase has been added to the base price (reflected on the attached sales sheets) in anticipation of adjusted pricing that will be applied to the Master Price Agreement in March 2023.
Applicants must include a **current (2022 dated) cost estimate derived by RAE Consultants, Inc.** with their submitted application materials. **Given the time needed to validate pricing and generate a final cost estimate for the application,** applicants are required to contact Ann Beauvais no later than Friday, July 15, 2022 to schedule a meeting to discuss their vehicle needs with RAE Consultants staff and begin the **cost estimate process.** All applicant cost estimate meetings will occur between July 18-29, 2022 and all final cost estimate documents to attach with the application will be provided by RAE Consultants no later than August 17, 2022.

**Vehicle Orders**

For purchases made in part with CDOT awarded grant funding (State or FTA), orders cannot be finalized and placed until an executed grant award funding agreement (contract) with CDOT has been issued **AND** CDOT has provided formal authorization to execute the purchase. CDOT’s formal authorization comes via two forms: 1) Procurement Concurrence Request (PCR) and 2) Purchase Authorization (PA). If an order is placed prior to receiving an executed funding agreement and CDOT authorization, the purchaser is responsible for payment to the vendor and may not seek reimbursement from CDOT.

In addition, previously Master Price Agreement vehicle cost estimates were only valid through the application and review timeframe, and then, if awarded, were modified at the time of award and contract. For 2023, the application cost estimate price derived in August 2022 will remain valid at the time of award and contract, and serve as the baseline price for applicant budgeting purposes.

**CDOT Required Process – Pre-Order Forms**

These forms are to be completed in the COTRAMS Portal. The CDOT forms are generated in COTRAMS based on agreement (contract), budget and milestone information.

1. **Procurement Concurrence Request (PCR)**

   This form is to be completed and submitted to CDOT for approval per the instructions provided in the COTRAMS User Manual. The PCR informs CDOT of your procurement intentions and that the purchaser will use the CDOT Price Agreement. An FTA compliant Independent Cost Estimate (ICE) is required to be attached to the PCR, which is provided by the Contract Administrators.

2. **Purchase Authorization (PA)**

   This form is to be completed and submitted to CDOT for approval prior to executing a Purchase Order to the cutaway bus vendor per the instructions provided in the COTRAMS User Manual.

   A formally signed CDOT Price Agreement Order Form showing the total cost of the vehicle must accompany the PA form along with an FTA compliant Pre-Award Certification Audit and Price Analysis. All documents for inclusion with the PA form will be provided by the Contract Administrators.
Section 1: Light Duty Group Offerings
Champion Crusader - Class A

2022 Base Price: $99,344
2023 Base Price (EST): $119,213

CDL - No; 10 Seats/2 W.C.

### Base Chassis Specs

- Ford E-350
- 12,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 55-Gallon Fuel Tank
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries (Combined 1400 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

### Warranties

- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Champion Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles

### Base Body Specs

- FRP Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Locking Fuel Door
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 58K BTU ACT 40HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Six (6) Passenger Dome Lights (Units Under 25 Feet In Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Fuel Sending Unit Access Panel in Floor
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- REI 4-Camera System
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
Champion Challenger - Class D

2022 Base Price: $110,112
2023 Base Price (EST): $132,134

CDL - Yes; 14 Seats/2 W.C.

Base Chassis Specs

- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 55-Gallon Fuel Tank
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries
  (Combined 1400 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

Base Body Specs

- FRP Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Locking Fuel Door
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 65K BTU ACT 45HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Eight (8) Passenger Dome Lights
  (Units 25 Feet or Longer in Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Fuel Sending Unit Access Panel in Floor
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century 1,000 # W/C Lift
- REI 4-Camera System
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag

Warranties

- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Champion Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles
Diamond Coach VIP 2200 - Class B

2022 Base Price: $114,895

2023 Base Price (EST): $137,874

CDL - No; 10 Seats/2 W.C.

Base Chassis Specs

- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 55-Gallon Fuel Tank
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries (Combined 1400 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

Base Body Specs

- Vacuum Laminated Composite Sidewalls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Locking Fuel Door
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 70K BTU ACT AC-23 Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Six (6) Passenger Dome Lights (Units Under 25 Feet In Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 3/4” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Altro Meta 2.2mm Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Fuel Sending Unit Access Panel in Floor
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- Angel Trax 4-Camera System
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag

Warranties

- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Diamond Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles
Diamond Coach VIP 2500 - Class C

2022 Base Price: $119,758

2023 Base Price (EST): $143,710

CDL - Yes; 14 Seats/2 W.C.

Base Chassis Specs
- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 55-Gallon Fuel Tank
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries (Combined 1400 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

Warranties
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Diamond Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles

Base Body Specs
- Vacuum Laminated Composite Sidewalls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Locking Fuel Door
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 70K BTU ACT AC-23 Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Eight (8) Passenger Dome Lights (Units 25 Feet or Longer in Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 3/4” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Altro Meta 2.2mm Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Fuel Sending Unit Access Panel in Floor
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- Angel Trax 4-Camera System
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
Elkhart Coach ECII - Class A

**2022 Base Price:** $96,528

**2023 Base Price (EST):** $115,834

**CDL** - No; 6 Seats/2 W.C.

### Base Chassis Specs

- Ford E-350
- 11,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 55-Gallon Fuel Tank
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries
  (Combined 1400 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

### Warranties

- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Elkhart Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles

### Base Body Specs

- FRP Exterior Walls Azdel Substrate
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Locking Fuel Door
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 7”x10” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 65K BTU ACT 45HD Rear A/C
- Intermotive Flex Tech Fuse Panel
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Eight (8) Passenger Dome Lights
  (Units 25 Feet or Longer in Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Fuel Sending Unit Access Panel in Floor
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- REI Camera System, 6-channel, 500GB DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag

### Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- 11,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 55-Gallon Fuel Tank
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries
  (Combined 1400 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

### Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Elkhart Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles
Elkhart Coach ECII - Class B

2022 Base Price: $102,163
2023 Base Price (EST): $122,596

CDL - No; 10 Seats/2 W.C.

Base Chassis Specs
- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 55-Gallon Fuel Tank
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries
  (Combined 1400 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

Warranties
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Elkhart Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles

Base Body Specs
- FRP Exterior Walls Azdel Substrate
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Locking Fuel Door
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 7”x10” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 65K BTU ACT 45HD Rear A/C
- Intermotive Flex Tech Fuse Panel
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Six (6) Passenger Dome Lights
  (Units Under 25 Feet In Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Fuel Sending Unit Access Panel in Floor
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- REI Camera System, 6-channel, 500GB DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
Elkhart Coach ECII - Class C

2022 Base Price: $106,117
2023 Base Price (EST): $127,340
CDL - No;12 Seats/2 W.C.

**Base Chassis Specs**

- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 55-Gallon Fuel Tank
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries (Combined 1400 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/ BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

**Base Body Specs**

- FRP Exterior Walls Azdel Substrate
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Locking Fuel Door
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 7”x10” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 65K BTU ACT 45HD Rear A/C
- Intermotive Flex Tech Fuse Panel
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Eight (8) Passenger Dome Lights (Units 25 Feet or Longer in Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Fuel Sending Unit Access Panel in Floor
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- REI Camera System, 6-channel, 500GB DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag

**Warranties**

- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Elkhart Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles
Elkhart Coach ECII - Class D

2022 Base Price: $107,881

2023 Base Price (EST): $129,457

CDL - Yes; 14 Seats/2 W.C.

Base Chassis Specs

- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 55-Gallon Fuel Tank
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries
  (Combined 1400 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

Base Body Specs

- FRP Exterior Walls Azdel Substrate
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Locking Fuel Door
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 7”x10” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 65K BTU ACT 45HD Rear A/C
- Intermotive Flex Tech Fuse Panel
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Eight (8) Passenger Dome Lights
  (Units 25 Feet or Longer in Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Fuel Sending Unit Access Panel in Floor
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- REI Camera System, 6-channel, 500GB
  DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag

Warranties

- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Elkhart Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles

- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 55-Gallon Fuel Tank
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries
  (Combined 1400 CCA)
StarTrans Candidate II Transit - Class A

2022 Base Price: $88,188
2023 Base Price (EST): $105,826
CDL - No

**Base Chassis Specs**
- Ford Transit T350HD
- 10,360-Pound GVWR
- 3.5L V-6 Gas Engine
- 25-Gallon Fuel Tank
- 250 Amp Alternator
- Dual HD Batteries
- Engine Block Heater
- AM/FM/BT Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

**Warranties**
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Star Trans Body – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- ACC Air Conditioning – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- Braun Lift – 5-years / 100,000 miles

**Base Body Specs**
- Galvanized Steel Exterior Walls
- Rear Mud Flaps
- Fuel Door
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 55K BTU ACC HD Rear A/C
- Flex Tech Fuse Panel
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle Control
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Six (6) Passenger Dome Lights
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Side and Rear Emergency Windows
- Dual Lockable Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Lift, Entry, and Driver Modesty Panels
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Freedman Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- SEON Camera System
- 500GB DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
Section 2: Medium Duty Group Offerings
Champion Defender - Class E

2022 Base Price: $151,547

2023 Base Price (EST): $181,856

CDL - Yes; 22 Seats/2 W.C.

**Base Body Specs**

- FRP Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Locking Fuel Door or Cap
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- Dual 65K BTU Rear Heaters w/ Booster Pump
- 93K BTU ACT 913/21HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Eight (8) Passenger Dome Lights (Units 25 Feet and Over In Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 3/4” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Fuel Sending Unit Access Panel in Floor
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- MorRyde Rear Suspension
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Driver’s Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- REI 4-Camera System
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag

**Base Chassis Specs**

- Ford F-550
- 19,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 40-Gallon Fuel Tank
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries (Combined 1500 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT Sync Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

**Warranties**

- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Champion Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles
Champion Defender - Class E DSL

2022 Base Price: $185,413

2023 Base Price (EST): $222,496

CDL - Yes; 20 Seats/2 W.C.

Base Chassis Specs

- Freightliner S2C
- 26,000-Pound GVWR
- Cummins 6.7L Diesel Engine
- 100-Gallon Fuel Tank
- 320 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 31 Batteries
  (Combined 1900 CCA)

- Engine Block Heater
- OEM Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- No-Spin Rear Differential
- Aluminium Wheels
- Spare Wheel and Tire

Warranties

- Cummins 6.7L Engine – 2-years / Unlimited miles
- Freightliner Chassis – 3-years / 50,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Champion Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles

Base Body Specs

- FRP Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Locking Fuel Door or Cap
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- Dual 65K BTU Rear Heaters w/ Booster
- 93K BTU ACT 913/21HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows

- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Eight (8) Passenger Dome Lights
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 3/4” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Fuel Sending Unit Access Panel in Floor
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Driver’s Modesty Panel

- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century 2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- REI 4-Camera System
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
Champion Defender - Class F DSL

2022 Base Price: $195,374
2023 Base Price (EST): $234,449
CDL - Yes; 26 Seats/2 W.C.

Base Chassis Specs

- Freightliner S2C
- 26,000-Pound GVWR
- Cummins 6.7L Diesel Engine
- 100-Gallon Fuel Tank
- 320 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 31 Batteries (Combined 1900 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- No-Spin Rear Differential
- Aluminium Wheels
- Spare Wheel and Tire

Warranties

- Cummins 6.7L Engine – 2-years / Unlimited miles
- Freightliner Chassis – 3-years / 50,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Champion Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles

Base Body Specs

- FRP Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Locking Fuel Door or Cap
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- Dual 65K BTU Rear Heaters w/ Booster Pump
- 93K BTU ACT 913/21HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Eight (8) Passenger Dome Lights (Units 25 Feet and Over In Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 3/4” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Fuel Sending Unit Access Panel in Floor
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- REI 4-Camera System
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
Section 3: Low Floor Group Offerings
Arboc Spirit of Mobility - Class D Low Floor

2022 Base Price: $194,664
2023 Base Price (EST): $233,597
CDL - Yes; 17 Seats/2 W.C.

Base Chassis Specs
- GM 4500 Chassis
- 14,200-Pound GVWR
- 6.0L Vortec Engine
- 57-Gallon Fuel Tank
- 220 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 24 Batteries (Combined 1370 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

Base Body Specs
- FRP Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Locking Fuel Door or Cap
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater with Booster Pump
- 75K BTU TransAir TA733 Rear A/C
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Eight (8) Passenger Dome Lights (Units 25 Feet and Over In Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 3/4” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Altro Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Fuel Sending Unit Access Panel in Floor
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Dual Grab Rails on Entry Door
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun RA300 1,000# W/C Ramp
- Angel Trax Camera System
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag

Warranties
- GM Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- GM Powertrain – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- ARBOC Body – 3-years / 50,000 miles
- TransAir Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Ramp – 3-years / 15,000 cycles
Section 4: Alternative Fuel Group Offerings
Champion Challenger - Class AFB

2022 Base Price: $167,660
2023 Base Price (EST): $201,192
CDL - No; 10 Seats/2 W.C.

Base Chassis Specs

- A-1 Alt Fuels / Westport CNG Conversion (4 tanks – 38GGE)
- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries
  (Combined 1400 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

Warranties

- A-1 Alt Fuels Conversion – 1-year / 12,000 miles
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Champion Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles

Base Body Specs

- FRP Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Steel Rear Bumper
- MorRyde Rear Suspension
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 58K BTU ACT 40HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters

- Six (6) Passenger Dome Lights
  (Units Under 25 Feet In Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Automatic Fire Sensing & Suppression System
- Combustible Gas Leak Detection System
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- REI 4-Camera System
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
Champion Challenger - Class AFD

2022 Base Price: $173,376
2023 Base Price (EST): $208,051

CDL - Yes; 14 Seats/2 W.C.

Base Chassis Specs

- A-1 Alt Fuels / Westport CNG Conversion (4 tanks – 38GGE)
- Engine Block Heater
- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries
- 58K BTU ACT 40HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- REI 4-Camera System
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag

Base Body Specs

- FRP Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Steel Rear Bumper
- MorRyde Rear Suspension
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6"x9" Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 58K BTU ACT 40HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Six (6) Passenger Dome Lights (Units Under 25 Feet In Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Automatic Fire Sensing & Suppression System
- Combustible Gas Leak Detection System
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails

Warranties

- A-1 Alt Fuels Conversion – 1-year / 12,000 miles
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Champion Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles
Champion Defender - Class AFF

2022 Base Price: $223,104
2023 Base Price (EST): $267,725
CDL - Yes; 22 Seats/2 W.C.

Base Chassis Specs
- A-1 Alt Fuels / Westport CNG Conversion (4 tanks – 64GGE)
- Ford F-550
- 19,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries (Combined 1500 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT Sync Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

Warranties
- A-1 Alt Fuels Conversion – 1-year / 12,000 miles
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Champion Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles

Base Body Specs
- FRP Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Steel Rear Bumper
- MorRyde Rear Suspension
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heaters With Booster Pump
- 97K BTU ACT Dual Compressor Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Eight (8) Passenger Dome Lights (Units Over 25 Feet In Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 3/4” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Fuel Sending Unit Access Panel in Floor
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Exit Window
- Automatic Fire Sensing & Suppression System
- Combustible Gas Leak Detection System
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- REI 4-Camera System
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
Diamond Coach VIP 2200 - Class AFB

2022 Base Price: $169,051
2023 Base Price (EST): $202,861
CDL - No; 10 Seats/2 W.C.

Base Chassis Specs
- A-1 Alt Fuels / Westport CNG Conversion (4 tanks – 38GGE)
- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries (Combined 1400 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

Warranties
- A-1 Alt Fuels Conversion – 1-year / 12,000 miles
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Diamond Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles

Base Body Specs
- Vacuum Laminated Composite Sidewalls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Steel Rear Bumper
- MorRyde Rear Suspension
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 70K BTU ACT AC-23 Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Six (6) Passenger Dome Lights (Units Under 25 Feet In Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 3/4" Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Alto Meta 2.2mm Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Automatic Fire Sensing & Suppression System
- Combustible Gas Leak Detection System
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- Angel Trax 4-Camera System
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
Elkhart Coach ECII - Class AFC

2022 Base Price: $164,111
2023 Base Price (EST): $196,933
CDL - No; 12 Seats/2 W.C.

**Base Chassis Specs**
- A-1 Alt Fuels / Westport CNG Conversion (4 tanks – 40GGE)
- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries (Combined 1400 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

**Warranties**
- A-1 Alt Fuels Conversion – 1-year / 12,000 miles
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Elkhart Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles

**Base Body Specs**
- FRP Exterior Walls Azdel Substrate
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Steel Rear Bumper
- MorRyde Rear Suspension
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 7"x10" Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 65K BTU ACT 45HD Rear A/C
- Intermotive Flex Tech Fuse Panel
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Eight (8) Passenger Dome Lights (Units 25 Feet or Longer in Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8" Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Automatic Fire Sensing & Suppression System
- Combustible Gas Leak Detection System
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- REI Camera System, 6-channel, 500GB DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
Elkhart Coach ECII - Class AFD

2022 Base Price: $166,036

2023 Base Price (EST): $199,243

CDL - Yes; 14 Seats/2 W.C.

**Base Chassis Specs**

- A-1 Alt Fuels / Westport CNG Conversion (4 tanks – 40GGE)
- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 240 Amp Alternator
- 2 Group 65 Batteries (Combined 1400 CCA)
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

**Warranties**

- A-1 Alt Fuels Conversion – 1-year / 12,000 miles
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Elkhart Coach Body – 3-years / 36,000 miles
- ACT Air Conditioning – 3-years
- Braun Lift – 3-years / 10,000 cycles

**Base Body Specs**

- FRP Exterior Walls Azdel Substrate
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Steel Rear Bumper
- MorRyde Rear Suspension
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 7”x10” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 65K BTU ACT 45HD Rear A/C
- Intermotive Flex Tech Fuse Panel
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast Idle
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- Eight (8) Passenger Dome Lights (Units 25 Feet or Longer in Length)
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Flooring Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear Wall Emergency Window
- Automatic Fire Sensing & Suppression System
- Combustible Gas Leak Detection System
- Dual Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Plexiglass Driver’s Modesty Panel
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Level 3 Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- REI Camera System, 6-channel, 500GB DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
StarTrans Ford Senator II - Class AFB CNG

2022 Base Price: $138,158
2023 Base Price (EST): $165,790
CDL - No

Base Chassis Specs
- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 39GGE CNG System
- 240 Amp Alternator
- Dual HD Batteries
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire
- 39 GGE Compressed Natural Gas Conversion

Warranties
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- StarTrans Body – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- ACC Air Conditioning – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- Braun Lift – 5-years / 100,000 miles

Base Body Specs
- Galvanized Steel Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 55K BTU ACC HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast/High Idle Control
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- MORyde Rubber Leaf Suspension
- Six (6) Passenger Dome Lights
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Floor Covering Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Exterior Entry Door Key Switch
- Rear and Side Emergency Exit Windows
- Dual Lockable Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Lift, Entry, and Driver Modesty Panels
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Gas Leak Detection System
- AFSS - Fire Suppression System
- Level 3 Freedman Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- SEON Camera System
- 500GB DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
StarTrans Ford Senator II - Class AFB LPG

2022 Base Price: $115,486
2023 Base Price (EST): $138,583

CDL - No

Base Chassis Specs
- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 42GGE LPG System
- 240 Amp Alternator
- Dual HD Batteries
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

-42 Usable Gallon ICOM Liquid Propane Gas Conversion

Warranties
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- StarTrans Body – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- ACC Air Conditioning – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- Braun Lift – 5-years / 100,000 miles

Base Body Specs
- Galvanized Steel Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 55K BTU ACC HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast/High Idle Control
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- MORyde Rubber Leaf Suspension
- Six (6) Passenger Dome Lights
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Floor Covering Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear and Side Emergency Exit Windows
- Dual Lockable Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Lift, Entry, and Driver Modesty Panels
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Gas Leak Detection System
- AFSS - Fire Suppression System
- Level 3 Freedman Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- SEON Camera System
- 500GB DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
StarTrans Ford Senator II - Class AFB LPG

2022 Base Price: $118,831
2023 Base Price (EST): $142,597

CDL - No

**Base Chassis Specs**
- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 41GGE LPG System
- 240 Amp Alternator
- Dual HD Batteries
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

-41 Usable Gallon ROUSH Liquid Propane Gas Conversion

**Warranties**
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- StarTrans Body – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- ACC Air Conditioning – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- Braun Lift – 5-years / 100,000 miles

**Base Body Specs**
- Galvanized Steel Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 55K BTU ACC HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast/High Idle Control
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- MORyde Rubber Leaf Suspension
- Six (6) Passenger Dome Lights
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Floor Covering Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear and Side Emergency Exit Windows
- Dual Lockable Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Lift, Entry, and Driver Modesty Panels
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Gas Leak Detection System
- AFSS - Fire Suppression System
- Level 3 Freedman Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- SEON Camera System
- 500GB DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
StarTrans Ford Senator II - Class AFC CNG

2022 Base Price: $135,998
2023 Base Price (EST): $163,198
CDL - No

Base Chassis Specs
- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 39GGE CNG System
- 240 Amp Alternator
- Dual HD Batteries
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

-39 GGE Compressed Natural Gas Conversion

Warranties
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- StarTrans Body – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- ACC Air Conditioning – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- Braun Lift – 5-years / 100,000 miles

Base Body Specs
- Galvanized Steel Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 55K BTU ACC HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast/High Idle Control
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- MORyde Rubber Leaf Suspension
- Six (6) Passenger Dome Lights
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Floor Covering Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear and Side Emergency Exit Windows
- Dual Lockable Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Lift, Entry, and Driver Modesty Panels
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Gas Leak Detection System
- AFSS - Fire Suppression System
- Level 3 Freedman Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- SEON Camera System
- 500GB DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
StarTrans Ford Senator II - Class AFC LPG

2022 Base Price: $118,466
2023 Base Price (EST): $142,159
CDL - No

Base Chassis Specs
- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 42 Gallon LPG System
- 240 Amp Alternator
- Dual HD Batteries
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

-42 Usable Gallon ICOM Liquid Propane Gas Conversion

Warranties
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- StarTrans Body – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- ACC Air Conditioning – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- Braun Lift – 5-years / 100,000 miles

Base Body Specs
- Galvanized Steel Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 55K BTU ACC HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast/High Idle Control
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- MORyde Rubber Leaf Suspension
- Six (6) Passenger Dome Lights
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Floor Covering Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Fuel Sending Unit Access Panel in Floor
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear and Side Emergency Exit Windows
- Dual Lockable Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Lift, Entry, and Driver Modesty Panels
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Gas Leak Detection System
- AFSS - Fire Suppression System
- Level 3 Freedman Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- SEON Camera System
  500GB DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
StarTrans Ford Senator II - Class AFC LPG

2022 Base Price: $121,809
2023 Base Price (EST): $146,171
CDL - No

Base Chassis Specs
- Ford E-450
- 14,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 41GGE LPG System
- 240 Amp Alternator
- Dual HD Batteries
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT/USB Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Power Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

- 41 Usable Gallon ROUSH Liquid Propane Gas Conversion

Warranties
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- StarTrans Body – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- ACC Air Conditioning – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- Braun Lift – 5-years / 100,000 miles

Base Body Specs
- Galvanized Steel Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6” x 9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 55K BTU ACC HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast/High Idle Control
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- MO Ryde Rubber Leaf Suspension
- Six (6) Passenger Dome Lights
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 5/8” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Floor Covering Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Fuel Sending Unit Access Panel in Floor
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear and Side Emergency Exit Windows
- Dual Lockable Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Lift, Entry, and Driver Modesty Panels
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Gas Leak Detection System
- AFSS - Fire Suppression System
- Level 3 Freedman Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- SEON Camera System
- 500GB DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
StarTrans Ford Senator II HD - Class AFF CNG

2022 Base Price: $177,196
2023 Base Price (EST): $212,635

CDL - Yes

Base Chassis Specs
- Ford F-550
- 19,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 52GG E CNG System
- 240 Amp Alternator
- Dual HD Batteries
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT Sync Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

-52 GGE Compressed Natural Gas Conversion

Warranties
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- StarTrans Body – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- ACC Air Conditioning – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- Braun Lift – 5-years / 100,000 miles

Base Body Specs
- Galvanized Steel Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 85K BTU ACC HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast/High Idle Control
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- MORyde Rubber Leaf Suspension
- Eight (8) Passenger Dome Lights
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 3/4” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Floor Covering Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear and Side Emergency Exit Windows
- Dual Lockable Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Lift, Entry, and Driver Modesty Panels
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Gas Leak Detection System
- AFSS - Fire Suppression System
- Level 3 Freedman Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- SEON Camera System
- 500GB DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
StarTrans Ford Senator II HD - Class AFF LPG

2022 Base Price: $154,508
2023 Base Price (EST): $185,410

CDL - Yes

Base Chassis Specs
- Ford F-550
- 19,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 57GGE LPG System
- 240 Amp Alternator
- Dual HD Batteries
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT Sync Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

-87 Usable Gallon ICOM Liquid Propane Gas Conversion

Warranties
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Star Trans Body – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- ACC Air Conditioning – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- Braun Lift – 5-years / 100,000 miles

Base Body Specs
- Galvanized Steel Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 85K BTU ACC HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast/High Idle Control
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- MORyde Rubber Leaf Suspension
- Eight (8) Passenger Dome Lights
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 3/4” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Floor Covering Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear and Side Emergency Exit Windows
- Dual Lockable Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Lift, Entry, and Driver Modesty Panels
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Gas Leak Detection System
- AFSS - Fire Suppression System
- Level 3 Freedman Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- SEON Camera System
- 500GB DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag
StarTrans Ford Senator II HD - Class AFF LPG

2022 Base Price: $177,158
2023 Base Price (EST): $212,590

CDL - Yes

**Base Chassis Specs**
- Ford F-550
- 19,500-Pound GVWR
- 7.3L V-8 Gas Engine
- 65GGE LPG System
- 240 Amp Alternator
- Dual HD Batteries
- Engine Block Heater
- OEM AM/FM/BT Sync Stereo
- OEM Front Bumper
- All-Season Tires
- OEM Driver Seat
- OEM Chassis Service Manual
- Spare Wheel and Tire

-65 Usable Gallon ROUSH Liquid Propane Gas Conversion

**Warranties**
- Ford Chassis – 3-years / 36,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
- Ford Powertrain – 5-years / 60,000 miles
- Star Trans Body – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- ACC Air Conditioning – 5-years / 100,000 miles
- Braun Lift – 5-years / 100,000 miles

**Base Body Specs**
- Galvanized Steel Exterior Walls
- Front & Rear Mud Flaps
- Steel Rear Bumper
- Rear Tow Hooks
- 6”x9” Convex Interior Mirror
- Remote Power/Heated Exterior Mirrors
- 65K BTU Rear Heater With Booster Pump
- 85K BTU ACC HD Rear A/C
- Manual Reset Circuit Breakers
- As-Built Wiring Schematics
- Fast/High Idle Control
- Battery Box With Slide-Out Tray
- LED Interior/Exterior Lights
- Driver’s Side Running Board
- T-Slider Passenger Windows
- Exterior Rain Gutters
- MORyde Rubber Leaf Suspension
- Eight (8) Passenger Dome Lights
- Roof Hatch
- Two Complete Sets of Keys
- 3/4” Marine Grade Plywood Subfloor
- Gerflor Floor Covering Sealed & Coved
- Yellow Step Nosing
- Yellow Standee Line With Sign
- Exterior Entry Door Toggle Switch
- Rear and Side Emergency Exit Windows
- Dual Lockable Wheelchair Lift Doors
- Driver Coat Hook
- Dual Overhead Grab Rails
- Lift, Entry, and Driver Modesty Panels
- Freedman Featherweight Mid-Hi Seats
- Gas Leak Detection System
- AFSS - Fire Suppression System
- Level 3 Freedman Seat Upholstery
- ABS Seat Backs
- Freedman USR Seat Belts
- Q-Straint QRT-Max Retractors
- L-Track
- Braun Century2 1,000 # W/C Lift
- SEON Camera System
- 500GB DVR, & Event Button
- CDOT Required Safety Equipment
- PM Inspection Schedule
- Installed Component Manuals
- As-Built Bus Body Parts Manual
- Model & Serial Number Manifest
- First Annual DOT Inspection
- 60-Day Colorado Temporary Tag